North Classroom Building
Central Campus

April 12, 2019
Current Activities

North Classroom Building

- Continue Installing Wood Ceiling Fixtures at Elevator Lobbies – 5173
Current Activities

North Classroom Building

- Begin Prepping Lobby for Tile Installation – 5th Floor – Elevator Lobby 5173
Current Activities

North Classroom Building

- Finish Installing Water Heaters – 5th Floor – Mechanical 5192
Current Activities

North Classroom Building

- Install Ceramic Tile – 4th Floor – Elevator Lobby 4173
Current Activities

North Classroom Building

- Begin Installing LVT in Corridors – 4th Floor – Computer Class 4124
Current Activities

North Classroom Building

- Begin Installing Toilet Partitions – 4th Floor – Mens 4182
Current Activities

North Classroom Building

- Begin Installing Terrace Storefront – 4th Floor – Terrace
Current Activities

North Classroom Building

- Begin Point Up – 3rd Floor – North Corridor
Current Activities

North Classroom Building

- Begin Installing Floor Boxes – 2nd Floor – Hi Set Testing 2104
Current Activities

North Classroom Building

- Continue Soffit Framing – 1st Floor Lobby – View from 2nd Floor
Current Activities

North Classroom Building

- Continue to Frame and Install Blocking – Grnd Floor – Mens 0801
Current Activities

North Classroom Building

- Prep IT Rooms for IT Equipment Installation – Ground Floor – Main Telecom 0902
Current Activities

North Classroom Building

- Begin Installing Hollow Metal Doors – West Side
Current Activities

North Classroom Building

- Continue Brick and Cast Stone Installation on North Side - View from Porte-Co
Current Activities

North Classroom Building

- Continue Brick and Cast Stone Installation on North Side - View from Porte-Co
Project Milestones / Weekly Activities

- Begin Hang/Tape/Float Drywall
  Ground Floor
- Begin Hang/Tape/Float Drywall in
  Auditorium
- Complete Elevator Installation
- Continue Installing Wall and Floor Tile
  in Restrooms – 1st Floor
- Continue Brick and Cast Stone
  Installation – North Elevation
- Continue Installing Window Sills
- Complete FRP Cornice Installation
- Continue Installing Light Fixtures
- Continue Installing Plumbing Fixtures
- Continue Installing Overhead MEP in
  Auditorium
- Continue Installing Wood Ceilings
- Continue Installing LVT and Carpet
- Continue Installing Ceramic Tiles
- Continue Installing Ceiling Tiles
- Begin Installing Porte Cochere